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a substantial number of selec­ 
tions to the clinic. Another an­ 
nual participant will be the 
Eastern Washington high 
school honor band, consisting 
of top high school students Jn 
Eastern Washington who ep­ 
phed for membership and were 
selected on the basis of musi­ 
cal merit. 
Rogers Bend Here 
Participating for the first 
time will be a local Eastern 
Washington band, Rogers high 
school in Spokane, and a guest 
band from Northern Idaho 
Moscow high school. ' 
Junior and senior high school 
and college music directors 
from Eastern Washington, Nor­ 
thern Idaho, Northeastern Ore­ 
gon, and a fringe area of Mon­ 
tana are expected to attend the 
instructional and informnt10n­ 
al event. 
Speaking of the chrue, W. 'W. 
Thomas, local chairman, ex­ 
plained, "It enables dircclon; 
to buy materials economically 
that are suitable for their par­ 
ticular school demands." 
In addition to hearing pieces 
performed by the varlous 
bands, directors will "sit in" 
on a reading session of their 
own. 
Pre-Registration Now 
Pre-registr1tion for all shJ­ 
dents began Monday and will 
continue through Friday; ac­ 
cording to Mrs. King, bur­ 
sar. 
Students mu$t use regis­ 
tretion c1rds damped "pre­ 
rag", end all fees must be 
p1id by the end of the quar­ 
ter or pre-regi$lraticm will 
be eencelled. 
Daryl Hagie, dean of stud­ 
ents at EWCE, was elected vice 
president at the annual con­ 
ference of the Northwest Col­ 
lege Personnel Association, 
held on the University of 
Washington campus, Oct 30 
and 32. 
Dean Hagie was accompan­ 
ied to the conference hy Janet 
Douglas, dean of women; Glen 
Maier, director of the guidance 
center; and Ciara Kessler For- 
eign Student adviser. ' 
Polio Shots 
Mrs. Mabel Boyle, Spo­ 
kane County Nurse, will be 
at the Legion hall from 10 to 
12 November 24 to give po­ 
lio, DPT, and Smallpox im­ 
munizations. She will be 1$· 
sisted by members of the 
Americ1n Legion Auxiliary. 
comprise dress slacks sport 
shirl, sport coat, swelter, or 
better for the men. 
Women should wear same as 
campus, perhaps a little dres­ 
sier - skirt. sweater. blouse, 
dress, anklets, flats, saddles, 
kmt, suit, wool dress, tailored 
sun or dress, heels, flats, hose 
sometimes gloves, bag and bat'. 
Council action has authoriz­ 
ed the dining hall personnel - 
particularly the cashiers - to 
turn away persons improperly 
attired. Students who defy the 
order or otherwJse give trouble 
will be referred to the Campus 
Council for disciplinary action . 
Band Clinic Will Draw Top 
School Musicians Saturday 
Eastern faculty members and students will get a chance to 
hear EWCE's "Savage" band and area high school banda as they 
"read" new band publications, ranging from jazz to the classics, 
at the 12th annual Eastern Washington band clinic Saturday in 
Showalter auditorium from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Such selections as Persichet­ 
tl's "Symphony for Band," 
which contains some interest­ 
ing percussion parts, and a 
Sauter-Finnlgan arrangement 
for band, "Concerto for Dixie­ 
land Combo and Band," will be 
played by talented students, 
who will be looking at the mu­ 
sic for the first time. 
As in past years, the EWCE 
"Savage" band will "contribute 
Jazz Workshop Set 
For Sunday in SU 
A continuation of the jazz 
explorations begun at the Arts 
Festival here at Eastern last 
Sprmg, wilt be on the agenda 
Sunday under the heading, 
Jazz Workshop, Part II. 
The program will be under 
the dlrection of Armand Boat­ 
man, responsible for the music 
and jeaa arrangements, and 
Jess Ritter, who will handle 
the discussion and narration. 
The music and narration will 
attempt to acquaint the aud­ 
ience with the purpose and 
meaning of contemporary jazz 
and to point up the vitality and 
freshness of America's only or· 
iginal art form, said Ritter. 
Chief purpese of the pro­ 
gram, however, is to provide 
simply good, swinging musical enjoyment. 
The workshop will take 
place at 5 in the afternoon m 
the Student Umon lounge and 
will function on a strrcuy re­ 
laxed and informal basis, 
Jazz members include Bill 
Watson, drums; Kyle Pugh, 
bass; Paul McClmtock, oboe 
and tenor and alto saxophone· 
Dick Garcio, alto sax; Btli San'. 
der, flute and baritone sax; 
Dave Burger, trumpet; and 
Mona Freeman, vocalist Every­ 
one is invited. 
NE School Councils 
Meet On Campus 
Tomorrow at Isle 
Meetings of the Northeast 
District High School Student 
Council and Northeast District 
Principals assOciation wtll take 
place tomorrow in the Isle­ 
land. 
Approximately 150 student 
leaders from the district will 
gather for sessions in the 
lounge from 9 to 2. At the 
same time, principals from all 
Northeast Washington schools 
will conduct the ltn;t meeting 
ol such a group in the ASB of­ 
fice The two groups will lunch 
at Louise Anderson hall. 
"The meet will allow us en 
opportunity to welcome out· 
standing high school students 
in the area from which our stu­ 
dents come," said Don Will­ 
iams, student personnel assist­ 
ant. 
ASC Enlor<es Sunday Dinner Dress Poli<y 
Proper Sunda.y dmner attire 
in lhe Louise Anderson dining 
hall is henceforth to be en­ 
forced by an action taken by 
the Associated Student Body 
council last week. 
Following an all-campus 
dorm survey which mdkated. 
an overwhelming student ap­ 
proval of dress-up for Sunday 
dinner, the council defined 
proper dress as that outlined 
in the Social Chairman's hand­ 
book. 
According to the handbook, 
casual or dressier is to be worn 
to Sunday dinners in Louise 
Anderson dining hall. This will 
NUMBER 7 
Thanksgiving 
Dinner To Be 
In LA Hall 
A Thanksgiving day dress 
dinner sponsored by AMS and 
AWS members in cooperation 
with the dining hall staff will 
be Jomorrow at the usual dm­ 
ner hour in the cafeteria, ac­ 
cording to A \VS secretary Gar­ 
nett Royce. 
In bringing thanksgiving 
with all the trimmings to Eas­ 
tern, A WS and AMS members 
wish to make students realize 
tho true significance behind 
the holiday, They believe that 
it means "not only giving 
thanks for what has been given 
students materially, but that it 
means giving understanding, 
blessings and friendship to 
others." 
After dinner, a social hour 
to carry on this idea of Thanks­ 
giving will be held in the 
lounge of Louise Anderson 
hall This hour will include a 
talenJ show by Eastern stud­ 
ents and an all-sing, according 
to Peg Simms, who is in charge 
of the social hour. 
Other committee chairmen 
for the affair are Jamee 'J'achi­ 
bana, dinner arrangements; 
and Yvonne. 'Brucks ls in 
charge of after dinner refresh· 
ments to be served in the 
lounge. 
USCF Speakers 
Tonight and Sunday 
• 
• 
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Kingston Trio Smash Hit: 
EWC Folk Jam Showalter 
Varied Listening At 
EW Re<ord Library 
by Charmie Andanon 
The Kingston Trio, the na­ 
tion's number one recording 
stars, entertained an over­ 
flowing crowd Jn Showalter au­ 
ditorium last Thursday. 'I'he 
auditorium was so packed that 
there wasn't even a good spot 
to stand ln. 
� The three 21-year·old lads 
started with a bang with a fav­ 
orite on the hit ,parade, "Saro 
Jane." Then the dynamic, ver­ 
same group continued the pro­ 
gram taking the delighted aud­ 
ience through Spain, France, 
Bahama, Mexico and Africa, 
with each member of the trio 
proving to be a Skilled music· 
ian on the banjo, gultar, and 
boogo drums. 
The boys did a take off on 
Lawrence Welk's television 
show and also sang a selection 
from their new albufu, which 
they said was entilled "John 
Foster Dulles." 
The trio sang many popular 
songs including "Three Jolly Coachmen," "Banua," "Tom 
Dooley," "The Zombie Jam. 
boree," "Coplas," and their top 
hit, "Winoweh," an African hunting chant. 
F.astern students participat­ 
ed in the grand finale dedicat­ 
ed to an "antt-sm campaign.'' 
Students joined by clapping a� 
the trto played the bongos and 
guitars and sang "When The 
Saints Go Marching In." 
SelcLlions, consisting of the The trio, clad in bright red 
light classical and classical sports shirts, slacks and Ioaf­ 
music? ers looked like typical coueg- The music library offers a Jens. 
varied selection of works to They got their start pcrform­ 
any Eastern Washington col· Ing in college hangouts at Men­ 
lcge studenl who desires to lo College in California. They 
take advantage of such an Op· practiced for one week before 
portunity, according to wen- they decided to work together 
deli Exline, music library su- professionally. 
pervrsor. "All students, not The group is on a two week 
just music majors and minors. tour and will travel from Spo­ 
are invited to use the library," kane to Juarez, Mexico, where 
stated Exline. they will appear at the La Fles- 
Would you like to listen to ta club, On January 10 they 
main themes from many seml- will be on the Perry Com� tclc­ 
classic and light cfasvic pieces, vision show. 
compose a new addition to the Interspersed with "wows," 
library, "Where's the Melody" "go man," "weird," and other 
by Morton Gould and his or- "cat" language was a fine mu­ 
cnestra. sical program. after which the 
If you prefer opera, "Van- Kingston Trio went to the Stu- Reverend Donald Buteru;hon, 
essa'' by the American com- dent Union for an autograph pastor of the Emanuel Lutb­ 
poser, Samuel Barber, may suit session and to get better ac- eran Church of Cheney, will your taste Or perhaps Berlioz' quainted with Eastern stud- present information about the 
"Har-old in Italy" will appeal to ents. Lutheran Church at the USCF you. This selection consists of heritage meeting tonight in 
a series of orchestral episodes Louise Anderson hall. 
in which a viola plays the part Dorms W1'll'Have Many Lutheran churches in of a child named Harold. the United States are now m- 
A music library employee 
1 1  
f  volved in a union, so Reverend 
Will be on duty from 1 p. rn. to I e ood Serv'1<e Butenshon will touch on this 5 d 6 30 t 8 30 subject in his talk. p . m . a n  :  p .m .  o ·  M d thrn h Tl - Students wishing to attend p. m. on ay roug turs. Hamburgers. , ham salad .or this meeting may take their d a y a n d l p . m t o 4 p . m . 1' ' n -  t  d  h  t  h  
day to take care of students' una sar.i \',JC es, po ato c �ps ' dinner trays into the small din- 
listening needs. and white or chocolate milk ing room of Anderson hall al will be on the menu each day 5:30 p. m. The Reverend's A large selection of 78 rpm Sunday through Thursday at speech will begin at 6 o'clock. records is available for stud- the dorms from 9 lo 10 In the Dr. Howard Redmon, Whit- ent use and may be checked 
t r evenmg. . . worth college faculty member, ou or three days. However, The Isle-land staf( is makmg will speak on the "Dead Sea long-playing recordings must this servi�e availabl.e and w!ll Scrolls" at the USCF meet.mg be heard in the library. Other take special orders if called in Sunday, Nov 23 at 6 p. m. in library facilities rncJude music early, said Frank MacCreary, the.Student Umon. scores and reference books, food service manager. 'I'he chance findrng of these which may be used at the ll- MacCreary also said that any scrolls m 1947 touched off a brary, and instrumental meui, order of JO pizzas or more will series of events which have ex­ od books, 'which can be check- be delivered free from Spo- cited Bible scholars �I' have 
;';";'";';:.;;";';'w;;o;w;M;k;'=· =:;;;;;;;';';n;';';"�Y;;;';';'�n�m0g0.;;;;;;;;;;-: few similar happenings in the Christian era, USCF leaders � said. 
ln II cave on the western shore of the Dead Sea, n young Bedouin noticed some dark ob­ 
long objects wrapped m linen 
and covered with a layer of 
pitch. \Vhen he unwrapped the 
objects and discovered the 
scrolls, he was quite unaware 
that he had stumbled upon the 
greatest Biblical discovery of 
modern times. _ 
These writings may chal­ 
lenge a variety of rooted tradi­ 
tions and some religious irteas, 
particularly the origin of Chris­ 
tianity, accordlng to a book 
written on the scrolls by Ed­ 
mund Wilson. Several other 
books have been published on 
the meaning and significance 
of the scrolls. 
"All students and the public 
are lnv!tcd to come to this 
meetinp to hear Dr. Redmond 
speak,' states USCF director 
Reverend Hadley Harper. 
• 
• Scenic po1tars h1lp Dr, Georgi Rob•rflon, •ssoc:latl prof•uor 
of langu•ges ind philosophy, convince his adult Spanish l1ngu1go 
cla11 that con/u;atln; verbs m1y be th• open &Ham• to paradlsa 
abroad. Standing left to right ere Robert, Bradfprd, Ritzville, Dr, 
Robertson, and Mrs. Wida MooN, Cusick, Row1a photo 
• 
South America, Japan 
Travelogue Topics 
Clara Kessler wn1 present 
slides and a narration on her , 
trip to South America in to­ 
morrow's travelogue series, de­ 
signed to acquaint students 
with lho many areas of tho 
earth. 
Nex� week, Cecil Dupey will 
talk and show slides on Japan. 
A coordmatod map display, 
part of the recently acquired 
series of world maps, is now 
on display in the third floor 
hall. The display shows the re· 
latlon of different areas in ell· 
mate, vegetation, soll and ec­ 
onomies, said Francis J. Scha­ 
degg, geography instructor. 
UNICEF Chrl1tm11 grHt· 
ing cards ordered by E11t­ 
ern students through the In· 
tarnatlonel Relations club 
may be paid for and picked 
up Thursday ind Friday be· 
tween 10 1, m. and I p. m. 
In the Student Union lobby. 
10 per cent more miles per eettcn. 
And, of course, you find Safety 
Pfftte Clan, al! around Jn every 
C evrolct. St.op by your dealer's 
and pleasuro l.cllt the car that's 
shaped to the new American ta.ste ! 
"OJ,j/o"4l o1..-J,o OOII. 
PROSE 
''Idiots in Ditch'' 
by Dr. Ray Schult• and Dr. Dana Harter 
The blush or autumn was hardly on the brow of one of our 
erstwhile Eastern professors, when he looked darkly upon his 
fellow humans and their erring vehicular ways and rashly pre­ 
dicted - within earshot of 'lrienda' - that the season's first 
snowfall would find the-ditches of the highways of our fair land 
"filled with idiot drivers." 
The finit snowfall indeed found a nearby ditch of tho Spokane 
to Chancy highway somewhat overcrowded with two drivers who 
erred spectacularly and spun their vehicle· from the roadway. 
Tbese were none other than the rash prognosticator himself, 
Dick Dell, and a friend, Orland Klllm, who, having learned wls· 
dom, is keeping silent. 
Hall Director Feted 
Monroe hall director John 
Fertakls was treated by his 
men to a free marriage 'show­ 
er' last week end Bill Hanlon 
announced his engagement In 
plenty of time to share In the 
festivities. 
Also doused - but Just to 
clean them up - were tho hall 
President Charlie Havens and 
Terry West, a boarder. Neither 
Mr. Fcrtakis nor Hanlon con­ 
fided Just whom the lucky wo­ 
men might be. 
person to capilalizc on his mu· 
sical assets. 
First tried In 1909, the na­ 
llonwide teeu have been re­ 
peatedly revised so that they 
now furnish valuable tnronna­ 
tlon to music teachers. 
After giving the tests many 
Urncs, Thomas observed, "Dur­ 
ing the hubbub or football sea­ 
son people don't do as well on 
the loudness secllon of tho 
test." 
to 4.2 Inches more room in front, 
S.3 inches In back), feel the lounge­ 
Iike comfort of Chevy's new inte­ 
rior, experience the huahed tran­ 
qu illi t y of its ride (choice of 
improved Full Coil or gentler-than­ 
ever Level Air 11uapet111ion•). Once 
you're on the road you'll discover 
such basic benefit.a as bigger, better 
cooled brakes that give over 50% 
kmger life, new easy-ratio 11tccrlng 
and a Hi-Thri!t 13 that gets up to 
I. K. Pledges Do Bit; 
Revamp Directory 
Intercollegiate Knight pled­ 
ges dressed in shining armor 
did their servlce-Int fur East­ 
ern last week by revamping 
the outmoded school directory 
located just inside Showalter 
hall. 
'fhe pledges volunteered 
their services when they 
learned the directory had not 
been modified in years even 
though new offices have been 
added to Eastern and many old 
offices changed. Roy Clayton, 





Beep! Boop de beep bop! 
Sntellitc signals? 
No, the strange beeping 
sounds emitting from the mu­ 
sic building recently were only 
evtrlence that all music majors 
and minors were undergoing 
musical talent tests. 
AdministcrcQ to Eastern 
Washington college music stu­ 
dents for the first time this 
year, the Seashore Measures 
of Musical Talents test cov­ 
ered pitch, rhythm, loudness, 
time, tonal memory, and tim· 
bro (tone quality). 
\V. W.1'110111as, nssistant pro­ 
fessor of music and test admin­ 
istrator, stated that the lest 
wlll not guarantee a student 
musical success. "However," 
Thomas added, -u does Ind!­ 
cote shortcomings which can 
be worked on, and it helps a 
NOVEMBER 19,1958 
Wnlk unn11ul tlce cur tl1nt'1 rdl-ro11nd nem ; • •  tlten be our goesi for o pleasure teat- 
Likt a.II '$9 Ch,vie,, th.� lml'(lla Sr,crt CouJ)tl is nmu rig/,t down to 1/u tougher T11re21 cord tfr,s it roU, Off.. 
One look at this '59 Chevy tell11 you 
here'a n car with a whole new slant 
011 drlvini:r. You Hl!O the tranaforma­ 
llon fn its low-set headlights, the 
ovcrhentl curve of !t!! windshield, 
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror flni11h 
-a new acrylic lacquer that does 
away with waxing 1Uld tlolishing 
for up to ttuee yearn. 
But to dlacover ull thttt'B fresh 
and fine you must relax in Chevro­ 
let's roomier Body by Fteher (up 
DRIVE A '59 CHEVY TODAY ! 
The J::ASTERNER Page 2 
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In regards to Mr. Rizzuti'& letter in this column last week, l 
{eel that my letter of two weeks ago had to be written. I have 
had many people approach me whom I had never met before 
nor since and agree 100 per cent wilh my article. 
I will agree with you, Mr. Rizzuti, on some of your points, 
but not all of them. 1 will agree with you that a majority of the 
yelling has been from Sulton andGarry halls. However, after all 
of last week's hornblowing for Garry hall (in the Easterner), 
where was their representative al the Rally Committee Meeting, 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. By the way Garry hall, your neighbors 
from Hudson hall weren't present either. 
Mr. Rizzuti, you say the blame for unorganization i� on the 
shoulders of tho students. I cannot agree with you on this point. 
I feel that it is tho job of tho cheerleader& to have and direct yells 
that will organize the students. I believe that they had not ac­ 
complished that goal. However, I feel that the cheerleaders did 
show a very good lmprcvement al the Southern Oregon game 
and for this, 1 would like to congratulate them. 
I was wondering Mr. Rizzuti, if your orticle was the opinion of 
the freshman class or yourself and your friends. 
By the way for those concerned, this article was also written 
in its entirety by mo. 
Editor's Note 
Representatives of 
IRC Attend Regional 
Seminars In Seattle 
Meg Karnes, Mrs. Ruth We�l 
and Don Powelson, members 
of the International club, rep· 
resented tho IRC at the reg­ 
ional meeting or tho collegiate 
council of United Nations at 
the University of Washington 
last week. 
Tho group attended the sem­ 
inars in preparatlon for tho 
model United Nations mcotmg 
at the University of Southern 
California some time in April. 
Dr. Kenneth Hossum, co-ad­ 
viser to the IRC, slated that 
the seminars acquainted the 
students with leadership de­ 
velo)}ment and organization on 
tho college campus. 
Dr. Hossum and Dr. Ray· 
mond Schults, assistant pro· 
ressor of history, attended a 
meet1ng of the trustees of the 
Citl1enship Clearing House In 
.Spokane last week. 
The CCH organization was 
created to interest and assist 
college students in entering 
practical politics. 
According to Hossum, the 
CCH has recognited tho wide· 
spread reluctance of college 
graduate& to engage In politics 
and has devoted Itself to the 
goal of encouraging effective 
participation by young college 
men and women in the political 
lite of their communities. 
Miss Masaka Sawada. presi­ 
dent or the JRC, stated that 
Lt. Col. Eccles Scott, professor 
of military science and tactics 
at Eastern, would be the speak· 
er at tho meeting of the IRC, 
Tuesday, at 7:30, in the ASB 
room. She said that Scott 
would speak on "Nuclear Arm· 
amcnl and National Security." 
- 
The editor wishes to edvise 
readers thet the letter to the 
editor lest weak signed 'Gerry 
hall' we, also counter.signed 
by G1rry hall's President 
Bruce McOuean. No letter wlll 
be published in The Euterner 
unleu e person or persons 
Identified to the editoriel staff 
teke1 full raspon1ibility for ii. 
.... ····-·-· ···- -·- ····- ····- ·--····· --- . ················-···--··-·--·····-··· ·- ·-- 
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and maintain above average 
grades in his preferred aea­ 
demJc course. 
All advanced ROTC studenta 
parUclpating in the summer 
camp activities duty are eli­ 
gible for the honor. 
A board composed o( ROTC 
staff oflicers at EWCE makes 
the final selection for the mili­ 
tary honor based on exception­ 
al qualities of achievement, 
proficiency, leadership and 
professional promise. 
A greater percentage of hon­ 
or eadeta from Eastern recelve 
direct commissions in lhe reg­ 
ular army than from any col· 
lege in the northwest, Lt. Col. 
Eccles Scott, commanding ol­ 
ficer reported. 
Cadet U. Col. Linton an­ 
nounced the promotion of 31 
ca deli;. 
Receiving the rank of cadet 
M /Sgt. were Ace Cossairt, Jos­ 
eph Cyr, Michael J',fcCollum, 
Gary Owsley, Donald Schiltz, 
and Pred Sba:rp. These men 
will perform the duties of pla­ 
toon sergeants. 
Promoted to cadet SFC were 
Bernard Carlson, Robert Caru­ 
so, Jerald Cerem:la, Robert 
Childress, Lawrence Eggleston, 
Gary Gillespie, George Gru­ 
ber, Richard Jacks, James 
Krofcheck, Milo Kurle, Darrell 
Maertens, John Merrick, Don­ 
ald Ring, Ted Schultz and Rich­ 
ard Palmer. 
New sergeants this year are 
Rlehard Anderson, Robert Bo­ 
den, Leland Bryan, Warren 
Cogswell, Wayne F1eming, 
Walter Lewis, Charles Ken­ 
ning, Dennis Martin, Richard 
Sandall, James Smith, Donald 
State and William Wendland. 
• FOR_::"c'c"cT:_ _ 
Furn. l bedrm house, Laundry 
facilities. BE 5-4497, after. 
noons, evea. o31t:f 
Do your emotions ever lead you to do 
something that SC€me unreasonable, 
even to yourself? 
If your roommate suddenly inherited a 
million dollars, are you sure your 
relationship would remain the same? 
Can you honestly say you pay more 
attention to political i!!IIUl!!I than to 
the peracnalitiea of the candidates? 
Do you try to plan ahead rather than ve:so NOD 
'make snap judgment decisions? 
NOVEMBER 19, 1958 
Eastern Cadets Receive 
Military Student Honors 
The Distinguished Military 
Student honor has been received 
by 12 advanced student cadets 
enrolled in Eastern's ROTC 
program, Capt. 0. M. Padgett, 
assistant professor o( military 
science and tactics, announced. 
Cadets accorded the honor 
were James Linton, Ron Camp­ 
bell, David Cottington, Peter 
Davis, Jave Evans, Stanley 
Johnson, Richard Kolord, Karl 
Nebammer, Robert Nelson, Mi­ 
chael Poitras, Thomas Richard­ 
son, and Michael Ryan. 
The honor is bestowed on 
cadets who exhibit "exception­ 
al promise in military profic· 
icncy and leadership common 
in officers in the regular 
artny." To attain this distinc­ 
tion, a cadet must be ranked 
scholastically within the upper 
ten per cent of his regiment 
Contest at 
Mosman's 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A 
THINKING MAN'S FILTER . •  
1  
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
One more question: Do you think about the filter 
cigarette you choose or just smoke any brand? 
If you're the kind of person who fhiMks /r>r hit11$elf 
. . •  you use·judgment in your choke of 
cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themsetvna wrua]ly 
Bmokc VICEROY. Their rea$ons? Best in the world, 
They know the difference between fact and fancy, 
They know that only VICEROY has a 
lhi11tfog man's filler and a �mol.ing man'8 lasle., 
'IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED� TO 6 OF THESE 
QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSEL!:J. 
o,voo,,,,,...,,.,..,.,..,. ... .,_.,..,.. 
If you can find someone who under­ 
sells Mosman's on any item of the 
same manufacture and quality, you' 
can win a 20% discount on any item 
in our store. 
Prh::es must be regular eh1rg11-no sales or specials 
-and quality ind type of items mult be identieal. 
LA To Hold 
ToLo Dance 
Hey, gals, here's your chance 
to ask your favorite fella' to a 
blg annual dance! 
"Frosted Fantasy" bas been 
chosen for the theme of Loulse 
Anderson hall's annual tolo to 
be held Saturday night, Dec. 
6 from 9 p. m. until midnight 
in the LA lounge. 
For this dance, which is op­ 
en to everyone on campus, 
girls ask the boys for dates. 
Dressy dresses and suits will 
be the attire for this ncn-cor­ 
sage dance. 
"Committees for the dance 
have recently been chosen," 
states Judy Oty, Anderson 
hall social chairman. Commit­ 
tee heads for the dance are 
decoraUoru;, Loretta Young; 
programs, Sue Post; refresh, 
ments, Lyn Sislck, and Nonna 
Cooper is in charge of obtain­ 
ing a band for the affair. 
Admission to the tolo will 






SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself 
Twenty new members are 
expected to be initiated, Pres­ 
ident Ellen Jeter said, "All 
student wives are invited to at· 
tend." 
• 
Do you believe you could fool a lie­ 
detector machine if you put 
your mind to it? 
Do you believe aociety should adopt 
new ideas at the expense of 
old traditions? 
Are you completely at ease when 
people watch you at work? 
Do you judge your parents 118 
you do other people? 
Bottled under oulllodty oflhe Coco·Colo Company by 
Not a ''rah rah" left in him! He's juat 
dlscovered there'e no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke Ill ae sad 
u a IIOap opera. To put the sparkle 
back 1n h1I eye-somebody!- 
brlnr bbn a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 
Cheerless leader 
Do JfJu Think for Yourself? ( 1,:,1r,E ,;;z!ff tt:T,:,) 
d' 
Dames Club Initiates 
University Dames club will 
meet In Sutton hall lounge to­ 
morrow at 8 p. m. 
�� 
&™�iii 
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Spokane, Wn. 
• 
Spokilne, Wuh1n"ton 
Dick Nenrents followed the 
TD with his first point or the 
year by putting the ball 
through the uprights to finish 
the afternoons scoring. 
Willlc Jones had consider­ 
able hard luck all day. He had 
well over 100 yards in rushing 
called back by penoltles in­ 
cluding one touchdown. Jones 
only got 14 yards from scrim­ 
mage but in eight kick returns 
he averaged 15 yards, 
Nearents got a considerably 
large hand from the rooters 
when he took a pass rrom quar­ 
terback Leroy Faling on a 
tackle eligible play. Nearents 
was tackled on the two but 
the play was nu\Ulod by a clip­ 
ping penalty. 
The Savages stopped the nod 
Raiders ground allnck com­ 
pletely, with the visitors end· 
ing wllh n minus 10 yards rush· 
ing. The Redmen compiled 225 
yards by rushing and 115 In 
the air, 11 mora than their 
opponents who had, In an ear­ 
lier contest, completed 23 pas­ 
ses. 
touched. He then added the 
extra point and the half ended 
20-0. 
Bauer Again 
Willie Jones opened the sec­ 
ond half by returning the kick 
off 23 yards to the Red Raider 
35. 'fen minutes later Jim 
Bauer rambled 31 yards to end 
the 88 yard march with an­ 
other six points. Bauer collect· 
ed 54 yards in four plays dur­ 
ing the tour. 
Dave WcWhlrter got his first 
rushing touchdown ol the sea­ 
son as well as his first ten 
yards on the ground. \Vllh 
about a halt II mlnuto left in 
the final frame Bauer rolled 
out to the right followed by 
McWhlrtcr from his left end 
position. McWhlrter took the 
pitchout from Bauer and got 
the final Eastern tally. 
330 South Howard 
Why go OFF the campus to buy a car! 
Don Smith, a student salesman for Mad­ 
ren Brothers in Spokane, wi l l  bring the car 
you want out to vou.. Madren Brothers 
have a complete line of new cars includ-· 
ing the Studebaker, Hillman, Mercedes 
Benz and Sunbeam and over l 00 .good 
used cars. 
Here are examples of some of the used 
car bargains that are available now. 
'SB Scotsman Wagon $1895 
'53 Packard Convertible . 895 
'53 Stude, V-8, Ht ······.············ 995 
'52 Packard 245 
'51 Chev. Conv. 225 
'SO Stude. Champ. 95 
'52 Humter-Hawk 495 
'51 Kaiser 295 
'SO Buick 295 
See me, Don Smith, at the student union 
10-1 1  on Tuesdays or Thursdays or call me 
at MA 4-3615 or MAdison 4-924 l in Spo­ 
kane. 
Madren Brothers 
Jr. Varsity Finishes 
One Win. Tie. Loss 
The junior varsity football 
team nnlsneu their season with 
a 1-1-1 record They played the 
Walla Walla State Prison twice 
and West Valley high school. 
They won ono und tied the pri­ 
son and lost to the West Valley 
high school. 
Coach Dick Watson reported 
that Bob Butler and Paul Lerch 
were his outstandmg players 
for the team. "But the whole 
team did a great job," he said. 
Eastern Washington finished 
the 1958 grid season Saturday 
by defeating the Red Raiders 
of Southern Oregon 34·0 before 
some 500 half-frozen Ians. 
Tho Savages dominated the 
play Ior tho entire game and 
before the Ashland club could 
run more than ono play from 
scrimmage the Redmon 'had 
crossed the goal !me twice. 
On the fifth play or the con· 
test senior quarterback, Jim 
Bauer, passed to senlor end, 
Dave McWhirtcr, for the first 
Jo:astern score. The play cov­ 
ered 40 yards . 
B•u•r Scor,1 
The first lime the guests had 
possession of tho ball they 
fumbled and it was recovered 
by Mcwhirter. Four plnys later 
Bauer rolled out around his 
own right end on the visitors' 
l O yard lino. F1nding blockers 
to use ho raced Into tho end 
zone. Alfons Alt missed his sec­ 
ond try Ior a pomt, so with 
nine minutes remaining on the 
clock the Savages led 13·0. 
After the ball had changed 
hands twice the lled Raiders 
went mto punt formation. Rich 
Whitehead shot for tho kicker 
from hie left end spot and 
blocked the kick and the ball 
shot high into the alr, and 
down into the waiting arms of 
middle llne backer, Alt. lie 
made the remetntng 2fl yards 
for the thlnl Eastern score un- 
PATRONIZE YOUR I 
• ADVERTISERS .... I 
Ski films in color and blnck 
and white wlll be shown in 
Showalter 102 tomorrow at 10 
a. m ,  according to Dr. John 
Church, dlrector of the instruc­ 
tional aids department. 
All interested students are 
welcome to see the films which 
show famous skiing areas of 
the Northwest and 0/ the 
world. 
• 
Swim Club Sponsors 
Frogman Movie Sun. 
"The Frogmlin" starring 
Richard Widmark, Dana An­ 
drews and Gary Merrill will be 
shown in Showalter :rndltorium 
Sunday at 2 p. m. according to 
Wally KJuvcr president of tne 
water Buoys. 
Kluver also stated, that the 
water Buoys will holtl elec­ 
tions later this month and first 
order of business wlll be to 
complete details for a water­ 
show to be given next quarter., 
Anyone interested in swnu­ 
ming should contact Kluver at 
Monroe. hall 
but without hands . . .  
miss the whole idea of a watch 
A watch is to tell time 
'
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
you 
When it comes to flavor 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
but without flavor-you miss 




•  •  • •  •  •  •  • 
A cigarette is to smoke 
• • • 
I  FILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 
l ike a cigarette should! 
•  
•  
Up front in Winston is 
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Eastern Finishes Season With 4-4 Record 
Ski Films Tomorrow Snowy Battle Won 34-0 
• 
Eastern's Sitzmark ski club 
will hold ils organizalional 
meeting Tuesday o.t 7:30 p. m. 
In the Isleland game room, ac­ 
cording to Jim O'Connell, pres· 
!dent. 
Ski enthusiasts, whether ac­ 
complished or not, are urged 
to attend. Officers will be elec­ 
ted and plans made for the 
first annual winter meet. Also, 
plans will be made for weekly 
ski trips and for at least one 
week-end skiing trip. 
Ski Club To Meet 
• 
• 
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Shop Fridey1 and Mondays to 9:00 p. m. 
' 
THE!l!liCRESCEN1' 
choose your ski wear 
at The Crescent 
' 
Maddux Cleaners 
122 COLLEGE AVENUE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
imported ind domestic items in jackets, 
pent1, sweaters, eaps, underwear, special 
gloves end meny more items designed to 
give you comfortable freedom with warmth. 
Whether it's ju1t • warm pair of 1ock1 
ore complete new outfit . . .  you will find 
a complete selection of quality ski weir 
et The Crescent. Select from both 
Students . . .  
Get that leelher·sleevecl jacket deaned 1t Maddux 
1deanenl Special service $ I.SO. 
GET IT DONE TODAY! 
LIGHT INTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVOR! 
NOVEMBER 19, 1058 
esstars 
& 
both classical and contempo 
rnry selections. Janice Morns' 
able performance on the piano 
was followed by a vocal offer· 
mg by Deanna llam,lton, so· 
prano. Two piano selections 
were then competently hand­ 
led by Ellen Dubes. 
Soprano Norma Staudackers 
rendition of "Deh Vien! Non 
Tardar" (Marriage of Figaro) 
by Mozart displayed a great 
deal of musical expression. 
Janet Walker and Patty Lane 
provided variation with two 
wen-received contemporary 
pieces, and Norma Cooper's ac­ 
curate and percise handling of 
the clarinet solo, "Concerto in 
G minor" by Handel concluded 
the program. 
Accompanists for the perfor­ 
mers were W L Ro\\olcs, music 
department, head, and Armand 
Boatman. 
Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
t.aste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's :CM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment- Jes. tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Members enjoyed a dmner of 
prawns or steak at the BOF 
lodge in Spokane. After dinner 
music and dancing were fea­ 
tured for approximately 40 
members, faculty advisers, and 
guests. 
Members of the Kin1Jlton Trio, 1hown with their bongos and 
guitars, ere welcomed end introduced to the student body by 
ASB President Graham John1on, while they eutognphed pro­ 
grem1 for their edmiren. -Powell photo 
Few Hear 
Music Con 
Only a handful of students 
and faculty members attended 
a student music convocation 
m Showalter auditorium last 
Thursday at 10 a. m. 
Almost as many students 
lounged in the rotunda outside 
the audilonum, oblivious of 
the worthwhile untartammcnt 
they were mlsving. 
The varied program Included 
• 
Thay said It couldn't be 
done! Only a few years 
ago, the tcur-mlnute mile 
seemed unattalnsbte But 
on May 6, 1954, the barrier 
was shattered, aod sloce 
then, the" feat has been 
repeated again aod again. 
Last summer five men 
bettered four minutes In 
one race! 
I 
"Autumn Leaves" will be 
the theme or the first annual 
Business club semi-formal 
dance on November 22 from 
9 t o l 2 p . m .  
The Armand Boatman Trio 
will play for the dance in the 
Student Union lounge. 
Bob Youngman, chairman of 
the function, reported that he 
lrns appointed committee 
chairmen Janlce Slpe, decora­ 
tions; Harvey Laib, publicity; 
Bob Warden, refreshments; 
Susan Post, programs; Gene 
Metz, clean up; and Bruce Pe­ 
ters and Dean Owen, intermis­ 
sion and music. 
During intermission, Gary 
Owsley will sing the theme 
song, "Autumn Leaves." Other 
entcrtainmen\ will be the Col­ 
lege Quartet featuring David 
Acree. bass; Gary Thomas, bari­ 
tone; Dennis Koch, second ten­ 
or; and Dave Buiger, first ten­ 
or. 
An advance ticket sale will 
begin today Admission to the 
dance is $1.25 a couple. Con­ 
tact Ron Campbell, president, 
for information regarding as 
to where to buy tickets. 
Patrons and patronesses for 
the occasion will be Mr and 
Mrs. Wilbur Enderud, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Force, and Mr. R. 
J. Smith. 
"We• want to make this 
dance a real success," said Ron 
Campbell, president. 
Dressy dress for women and 
a suit or slacks and a sports 
coat for men will be proper at· 
tire. Corsages are optional. 
Another social activity spon­ 
sored by the Business club was 










American Legion Hill 
Worship Service Sunday 
9:30 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pas tot 
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
For Information call 13l!l .5-6242 
Everyone Invited! 
Radiological Physics fellow· 
ships offering subsistence, tu­ 
ition, and graduate work and 
Atomic Energy Commission 
laboratory e.xpertence are avail­ 
able for ·graduates wlth ade­ 
quate natural sciences prep· 
urauon. , 
'I'he University of washlug­ 
ton ls offering $2500 subsist­ 
ence, all tuition fees, auowanc­ 
cs for nine months academic 
graduate work and three 
months Atomic Energy Com· 
mission cxpcri(mce tn ccunec­ 
lion w1U1 the Hanford Atomic 
plants. sa!d Dr. D. M. Thom· 
son, biology Instructor. 
Or. Thomson. in his report 
on the Idaho Falla Symposium 
on Health Physics Training, ex­ 
plained that this training pro­ 
gram has continued since 1949. 
but the supply of gradu 
ates is only nhout half that 
needed lo fi[] requests for 
trained tnctvrouats. 
"The A. E. C.," said Dr. 
Thomson, "dialinctly desires 
cnndidates eligible for gradu­ 
ate school. My personal opin­ 
ion and Umt of many rnstruc­ 
tors al the symposium is that 
the type of Individual who 
would be successrur and satls­ 
tied in this type of work would 
be less of the student type and 
more of the executive-public 
relations type." 
Radiological physics, some· 
limes known as health physics, 
may be defined as the new 
science and progression devot­ 
ed to the study, evaluation and 
control or radrauon hazards. 
Beginning salary after the 
year or special training has 
risen to nearly $6,000, said Dr. 
Thomson. For anyone Interest­ 
ed Jn learning more about tho 
program, Dr. Thomson will 
hold an explanation session in 
room S 121 tomorrow at IO. 
host country. 
The national teacher exami­ 
nations. prepared and adminis· 
tered annually by the educa­ 
tional testing service, will be 
given at over 250 testing cen­ 
ters throughout the United 
States on Saturday, February 
7, 1959. 
For further Information re· 
gardlng the examinations, 
check with the Education of­ 
fice here on campus or contact 
the Institute of International 
Education, 291 Geary Street, 






G A R E T T E S  
al Education, which adminis­ 
ters the government student 
scholarship programs, will ac­ 
cept applications for the new 
grunts until January 15, 1959. 
Those who have already ap­ 
plled Ior IACC scholarships 
need not make out new appli­ 
cations, but should notify the 
institute that they wish to be 
considered for the additional 
grants. 
The added scholarships pro­ 
vide for study in a variety of 
fields in Bolivia, Colombia, 
Costa Rica, El Salvador, ccet­ 
amala, Honduras, Mexico, Nic­ 
aragua, Panama, Paraguay, Ur· 
uguay and Venezuela. They 
cover round·trlp transporta­ 
tion, tuition and maintenance 
for ono academic year. 
For eligibility, applicants 
should be United States cur­ 
zens, not more than 35 years 
old, have a bachelor's degree 
or its equivalent before depar­ 
ture, knowledge 'of Spanish 
sufficient to live and study In 
the country concerned and 
good health. A demonstrated 
capacity for mdependent study 
ls also necessary. 
Applicants will be asked for 
a summary of their reasons for 
desiring to stirdy in the coun- 
1ry of their choice and for a 
preliminary plan of their pro­ 
posed study. Successful candi­ 
date� wlll be iirflllatcd with cc­ 
ucauonut mstltutlons in their 
c 
An increase of approximate· 
ly 75 new U. S. Government 
scholarships for study in Latin 
America during 1959-60 under 
the Inter-American Cultural 
convention program was an· 
nounced by the International 
F,ducational Exchange service 
of the State department. • 
The Institute of Internation- 
National Teacher's 
Scholarships Given 
invited, reports Carol Ulery, 
president. 
A booth will be set up m the 
Student Unlon Thursday and 
Friday so that students may ob­ 
tain a gttmpse of the sweater 
to be given away. Tickets may 
be purchased from any Savag­ 
cue member or at the door for 
15 cents a person or 25 cents a 
couple. 
Another Savagettc activity 
will be the initiation of pied· 
ges as new members in a cere­ 
mony shortly after Thanksglv· 
ing. . 
Girls who arc mterested Jn 
joining the pep organization 
ure invited to attend th1s sea· 
�uu"s first home basketball 
game, sit ln tho Savagette sec­ 
tion and sign the roll sheet, 
and attend all of the club's 
meetings following that game. 
English: MUSICAL COMEDY 
ABOUT A LUCKY SMOKER 
11'!!/,. 4 Th/rddl:.h tran•fatlont Kudos to the 
• ERGRA0UA1'E Tt,lnkli,h, PLUND 
N CUOLINA STAT! 
"ICl!A�O PUTNAM, 
fng/iih: LIGHT-FINGERED FRESHMAN 
new hil,Smoklahoma! Plot: boy meet.a 
cignrette, boy likes cigarette. Lucky 
Strike was convincing as the ciga­ 
rette, displaying honest good taste 
from beginning to end. The end? 
We'll tell you this much: it's glowing. 
SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE 125 
Ju�t put lwu words together to form n nllW 
one. 'l'hink!Uih it, "° oaey you'll think or 
dozens of now word,o in aoconde! W,:,'Jl puy 
$26 each for tho hundred� of'l"hiukllsh words 
judgod he11t-;-1.1nd wo"ll fculure runny in nur 
collegc ud8. Send .)our Thinkliflh word8 (with 
Engll•h tmAAlutfon�) to l,ucky St.rlke, 801< , 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Endo"" y,a,r nsrno, 
Bdd.....,., coUego or univen,ity end cla.soo. 
• 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 




Cheney Post Office 
Rural Carrier Exam 
An examination for Rural 
Carner for the post office al 
Cheney, Wash. will be open 
for acceptance of applications 
until December 0, 1958, the 
Commission announced today. 
Complete information about 
the examination requirements 
and instructions for flllng ap­ 
plicatlcns may be obtained at 
the Cheney post office. 
Apphcatlon forms must be 
filed with the U. S. Civil Ser­ 
vice Commission, Washington 
25, O. C. and must be received 
or postmarked not later than 
the closing dale. 
A bulky-kn!! Jantzen sweat­ 
er Irom Mossrnan"s will be gjv. 
en as a door prize to some 
lucky gal or guy at Sav:igcttcs' 
Thanksgrvmg dance Friday 
evening from 9.30 to 12 p- m. 
The Stompcrs wilJ provhle 
the music for the lnfurmal­ 
dress dance. and everyone Is 
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l l·INSTRUMENT MAKER 
c.o.� � •. 
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"Promptness and accuracy 
should be the rule for all vet­ 
erans attending school this 
fall," Leonard A. Clemens or 
the Veterans Administration 
office in Spokane suggested to­ 
day. 
The monthly certifications of 
training are keystones of the 
GI bill, Mr. Clemens said. They 
should be submitted to the VA 
as soon after the end of the 
month 'as possible. 
The monthly certlfkations 
should be checked for accur­ 
acy, any change in training sta­ 
tus or dependency should be 
noted. Inaccurate reports - 
particularly those where the 
veteran receives more money 
than he IS entitled to - can 
cause trouble and delay. 
"For veterans who arc 
prompt and nccuratc, monthly 
checks should come regularly.'' 
Clemens said. 
The Veterans Administra­ 
tion office 1s located at 206 
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